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A HISTORY OF NATIONALHEALTH LEGISLATIONAND ITS RELATION
TO THE U. S. MARINE-HOSPITAL
SERVICE.
theAmerican
PublicHealthAssoNewYork,before
[Address
byDr.Stephen
Smith,
16-20,1901.]
September
ciation,
Mr. Presidentand Membersof theAssociation:I esteemit a greatprivilege to be permittedto attendthe firstmeetingof the Americanpublic
health association in the twentiethcentury. Since its inception.a
period ofabout thirtyyears has elapsed, which in the ancientmortuary
statisticsindicates that a generationof the human familyhas passed
across the stage of life. When your honored president,my long-time
friend,intimatedto me thatit would be appropriateon this occasion to
have some wordsof greeting,counsel,and encouragementfromthose
who were active in the organizationof the association,I examined the
list ofliving membersto determinewho could mostacceptablyperform
that duty. It was painful to notice the havoc which death had made
in our ranks in a generation. Elisha Harris, Edwin M. Snow,JohnH.
Bauch, Ezra M. Hunt, Charles B. White, James E. Reeves, Henry I.
Bowditch,James L. Cabell, Joseph M. Toner are historicnames in the
annals of sanitaryreformin this country. On this review I am constrained to announcein the language of the messengerswho came to
and said, "I only am escaped alone
the patriarch Job in his afflictions
to tell thee."
The chiefor immediateobjectwhichthe firstpromotersof theassociato unifytheworkof thoseactively
tionhad in viewwas byorganizedeffort
of
in
administration
the
public health laws and to nationalize
engaged
in
sanitaryauthority municipal,State, and national governments. At
that periodthe foundationsof our national systemof sanitationof cities
and villages had but recentlybeen perfectedin the establishmentof the
metropolitanboard of health of New York, on the basis of a law largely
English in its origin. For this law the countryis indebtedto the late
Hon. Dormán В. Eaton, an earlyand active memberof this association.
It formedthe basis of the subsequenthealth legislationof the different
States, and mayjustly be consideredthe most perfectcode of sanitary
law that has yet been placed on the statute books. Competenthealth
organizationsthen existed only in a few cities, notably in Chicago,
Washington,Boston,and New Orleans. But even these hèalth boards,
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with the exceptionof the metropolitanof New York, were feeblecompared with those now fillingtheir places. The agitation,however,in
favorofstringenthealthlaws and theirefficient
enforcement
was becoming moreand moreintensein all parts of the country,and it was apparent thatthereshould be combinedaction on the part of all the workers
in this new fieldof reform. To secure the cooperationof all the forces
and influencestending to enforcesanitarylegislation throughoutthe
countrythis associationwas projected. It requiredscarcelymore than
the suggestionthat such an organizationwas essential to the reform
movementto bring into active sympathyand cordial cooperationthe
constituentmembersof the association,and at once the organization
was perfected.
The growthof public health administrationin this countryunderthe
fosteringcare of the association has even exceeded the most sanguine
anticipations of its founders. Thirtyyears ago therewere not more
than three or fourwell-organizedmunicipal boards of health in this
country,but to-daythereis scarcelya communityhaving a civil organization that has not as an integralpart of its government
a public health
State
of
boards
health
were
almost
unknown
at thatperiod
department.
but now theyexist in nearlyeveryState, and by their good work commend themselvesto the confidenceand supportof the people.
At the firstmeetingof the association the initial step was taken to
create a centralsanitaryauthorityin connectionwiththe General Government,but it was nearly ten years later and only in the immediate
presence of a wide-spread and fatal epidemic of yellow feverthat a
national board of health was organized. Thus, withina single decade
this associationhad been largelyinstrumentalin the developmentof a
completesystemof public health administrationin this country,viz,
the law which gave the
municipal,State, and national. Unfortunately,
national board ofhealth its powers and financial support continuedin
forcebut fouryears and at the end of that period Congress refusedto
reenactit. The resultwas that the board practicallyceased to exist at
the end of that period. It is now upwards of twentyyears since the
national board of health was deprived of its powers and practically
ceased to exist, and our national systemas originallydevised by the
membersof this associationhas remained incomplete.
The advice which I thinkthe constituentmembersof the association
would give you at this firstmeetingof the centurywould be to remedy
this defectin our national sanitarysystemat the earliest practicable
whosejurisdictionnow extendsover peoples
period. Our Government,
of every grade of civilization, living under everyvariety of climatic
conditions,requires a central sanitaryauthoritycompetentto answer
with the latestteachingsof science the multiwiselyand in conformity
formquestionsrelatingto the public healthof this heterogeneouspopulation whichmustfromtime to timebe determinedin its councils. The
failurehitheitoto secure fromCongresssuch legislationas would give
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the countrya proper public health organization at Washington are
largely due to the want of harmonyof opinions of those who have
sought such legislation, and the opposition of the Marine-Hospital
Service, which very naturallydesiresto retainits position. The want
of harmonyarises fromthe fact that comparativelyfewof those who
approach Congress on this subject are competentto forma correct
opinion as to the nature and character of the public health service
which the Governmentrequires. This associationalone is qualified to
pass judgmentupon a bill to organize that service and should assume
the duty and aggressivelypersevereuntil it accomplishesits object.
It is a factnot generally known that the firstmembersof the associationregardedthe Marine-HospitalService as well adapted to become
the futurepublic departmentand endeavored to promoteits advancementto that position. It may interestthe presentmembersif I refer
to that early history,and possibly these facts may be useful in your
deliberations.
At the close of the Civil War the Marine-HospitalService had practicallyceased to have any usefulduties to perform,and one Secretaryof
the Treasuryhad urged Congress to abolish it. Originallycreated at
the close of the eighteenthcentury,in imitationof the English system
of caring forher sailor, a man beforethe mast,its functionsin a great
measure ceased when the steamship supplanted the sailing vessel in
ocean and rivertransportation. In the formervessel the sailor's home
was on the sea and his Governmentcared forhim whensick or disabled ;
in the lattervessel he had his own home at the port and cared for
himself.
At this criticalperiod in the historyof the Marine-HospitalService,
when, technically,there were but few sailors requiring Government
care, and a Secretaryof the Treasuryhad advised the abolitionof the
Bureau, Dr. John M< Woodworth,late a surgeon of volunteers,was
or SupervisingSurgeon-General. Dr. Woodappointedits chiefofficer
worthwas a man of culture,of polishedmanners,a good organizer,and
an enthusiasticstudent of sanitary science, as then understood. He
was an early and active memberof this association.
In discussingwith him the futureof the Marine-Hospital Service,
I urgedtheimportanceof firstassumingas faras possible,all the duties
connectedwiththe quarantinesof the United States,which grow out of
the powersexercisedby the Secretaryof the Treasuryover the customs.
If he should succeed in demonstratingthe value of medical authority
in determiningincidentalquestionsarisingin the managementof quarantines under local administration,the tendencyof the Department
would be to give the Marine-HospitalService more and morethe control of all questions. Meantime,additional legislationmightenlargeits
powers and duties in the managementof quarantines,until it might
attain,first,to a supervisory,and finally,to an absolute administration
of theiraffairs. Advancing along theselines,withoutany otherrival in
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the field,thé Marine-Hospital Service would naturally assume more
and morethe positionof a centralauthorityon all questionsrelatingto
the public health, which соще under the cognizance of the General
Government. Thus, the Bureau mightin time become, if not a health
department,at least the permanentbranchof the Governmentservice
devoted to public hygiene.
Dr. Woodward acted on the suggestionand until his death in 1879,
steadily pursued the policy of making the Marine-Hospital Service
thecentralauthorityin thecontrolofthequarantinesoftheUnitedStates.
His firstact was an officialexaminationas to the conditionand efficiency
ofall thequarantinesunderthedirectionofthe SecretaryoftheTreasury.
This investigationextendedto portswhereeitherno quarantinesexisted
or only some unexecuted municipal regulationsgovernedthe entrance
and exit of vessels. The resultof this inquiry was an act empowering
the Secretaryto make additional rules and regulationsfor quarantines,
which were defectiveand requiretheirenforcement. In case of failure
in complianceby the local authorities,the Secretarywas authorized to
proceed to put the new rules intooperation. In additionto these extraordinarypowersconferredby Congresson the TreasuryDepartment,the
law provided that the Secretaryshould establish and maintainunder
his exclusive controland management,quarantinesat portswherenone
existed but where,in the opinion of the Secretary,the public health
of quarantine regulations. The execution of
requiredthe enforcement
this law naturally devolved upon the Marine-Hospital Service, and
aggressiveactionwas immediatelytaken to secure its benefits. Lax and
inefficient
quarantineswere renderedeffectiveand newquarantineswere
establishedat manyunprotectedports. This was a decisive step in the
directionof placing the quarantinesof the countryunder the exclusive
controlof the Federal Government. The result of this legislationwas
of the firstimportanceto the sanitaryinterestsof the country,and gave
a permanentpositionto the Marine-HospitalService.
In 1878 there was much alarm over the matterof the admissionof
rags fromforeignports,and the President,by virtueof the power given
him by the previous quarantine law, authorized the Secretaryof the
Treasuryto make rules governingthe quarantinesin their receptionof
this article. Dr. Woodworthgave me the original order signed by
President Hayes, remarking, "This is a historical documentwhich
begins a new era in the historyof the Marine-HospitalService."
Later in the same year occurredthe great yellow feverepidemic and
circumstances greatly favored the Marine-Hospital Service, for it
became, not only the center of informationin regard to the daily
progressof the pestilence,but it becamethe mediumof the distribution
of charitablefundsand supplies to the strickencommunities.
Another eventof much importancewas the appointmentof a commissionto investigatethe factsin regardto the outbreakof yellowfever
by visitingthe localities whereit had prevailed. This was due to the
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suggestionof Mrs. 'Elizabeth Thompson,a wealthyphilanthropiclady
of New York, who proposed to me to give liberally to a fund forthe
employmentof a competentbody of experts. I immediatelycommunicated with Surgeon-General Woodworth,and urged him to accept the
offer,appoint the commission,and be responsiblefor its work. He
replied favorably,the moneywas contributedby Mrs. Thompson and
others,the commissionwas appointed and was composed of southern
physicians of large experience in the treatmentof yellow fever, and
the investigationproceeded duringthe autumnmonths.
The epidemic of that year proved to be a national calamity and
aroused a popular interestin methodsof preventionhithertounknown.
Sanitary authoritiesin all parts of the countrywere appealed to for
advice and assistance,especially with referenceto the propermeasures
to preventthe returnof the pestilencein the followingyear. The only
body competent to answer that question was the American Public
Health Association. The officersof thisbody decidedto call the annual
meetingin Richmond,Va., and devote the session especially to the
late epidemic. Surgeon-GeneralWood worth consentedto present the
resultsof the commission'sworkas a basis of discussion. •
It became evident long beforethe meeting of the association that
whatevermightbe the special views in regardto preventivemeasures,
the question that would dominate the association would be, "What
formof health organizationshall be createdin the General Government
to meetthe exigencyof a recurrenceof the epidemic in the following
yearV7 All greatadvances in healthlegislationresultfromthe devastations of epidemic pestilences. It is only underthe stress and strain of
an epidemic that has destroyedthousands of lives, wasted millionsof
dollars,and createduniversalterror,that adequate public health laws
can be enacted and effectiveadministrativeorganizationscan be established. The yellow fever epidemic of 1878-79 had this effect,and it
became the earnesteffortofthe membersof this associationto improve
the opportunityto the best advantage.
The excellent work performed by the Marine-Hospital Service
naturallyplaced it in a most favorablepositionbeforethe public, and
its friendsendeavored to formulatea bill which would commenditself
to Congressand would make that Service the futurenationalsanitary
authority. In conferencewith Dr. Woodworth,we determinedthat a
bill creatinga departmentof public health, on the same basis as the
Departmentof Agriculture,would be in accordancewithpreviouslegislation,and therebymeetwithless opposition. Such abili was to provide
for a bureau devoted to the duties of the Marine-Hospital Service
and otherbureaus having the quarantineand public health services in
charge. I draftedsuch a bill, and it was introduced to the Senate at
the opening of the session by Senator Lamar, of Mississippl. Like
manyother bills before Congress,designed to create a public health
service,it met with oppositionfromotherdepartmentsat Washington,
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jealous of the growing power and popularityof the Marine-Hospital
Service. Though this opposition had been apparent foryears at the
annual meetingsofthe association,it did not take on active formuntil
the meeting occurred at Eichmond. There it became so obstructive
that no practicalresultswere reached by the association. At the ensuing session of Congressthe same oppositionwas an organizedforce,that
resistedevery formof legislationwhich might,in any manner,favorthe
advancement of the Marine-Hospital Service. The result was the
passage of a bill on thelast day of the session,creatinga mere skeleton
of a board of health,with no power whatever,foreithergood or evil.
When the people ofthe affecteddistrictsof the South learned that Congressadjourned withoutprovidingany safe-guardsagainst the returnof
theepidemic,thegreatestindignationwas manifested. In somedistricts,
it was reported,the membersofCongresswere threatenedwithviolence,
if theyreturnedwithoutaffordingadequate relief to their threatened
danger. Fortunately,an extra session of Congresswas called, and the
southernmemberswere only too happy to have the opportunityto pass
a supplementarybill clothingthe board withsuitable powers. This act,
however,was limitedin its operationsto fouryears. During thisperiod
the board faithfully
performedall the duties imposedby law, and sought
to organizea systemof nationalquarantineadministrationand interstate
sanitarysupervisionof commerceand travel,ih harmonywith the most
advanced views of authorities. But withthe lapse of the supplementary law, and in the absence of any impendingepidemic,the Secretary
of the Treasury conferred upon the Marine-Hospital Service the
power to expend the fundsformerly
appropriatedto the nationalboard,
thus bringingthat Bureau prominentlyforwardto the position it formerlyoccupied,but withthe added powersexercisedby thelatterbody.
From time to time Congress has increased its quarantine and public
health duties and added to its equipment. It has its own building like
a departmentof government; its laboratories,wherethe mostaccurate
studies are made into the causes and methodsof spreadinginfectious
diseases ; the value of differentdisinfectantsand vaccines, and where
antitoxicserumsare manufacturedand distributed; it has a large and
highlyqualified staffof medical officers,
appointed by the Presiden^,
after competitiveexamination; it maintains in foreignports,where
who give constantinformaepidemic diseases prevail, medical officers
tion to home quarantines and issue bills of health to vessels bound to
the United States ; it has under its own supervisiona large numberof
insular and interstatequarantines; finally,it is ready at any moment,
to aid state and municipal sanitaryorganizationsin theirefforts
to suppress epidemic diseases.
It appears fromthisreviewthatfora period of upward of thirtyyears
the U. S. Marine-HospitalService has steadilyadvanced in the direction of becomingthe departmentof public health in the General Government,until it requires little morethan an adjustmentof its organi-
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zation to the new career upon which it would enter to fulfillevery
requirementof that position. As the original promotersof this associationgave thefirstimpulseto the IL S. Marine-HospitalService along
the lines of development which would place it at the head of our
national sanitarysystem,and as it has advanced along thoselines until
it is prepared to assume the rank and title and performthe duties of
our centralsanitaryauthority,I may be permittedto suggestthat this
associationshould recognizethese historicalfactsand the presentsituation of our public health service,and unless there are conditionsnot
apparentto the public, begin the new centuryby inauguratingthe TJ.S.
that have been
Marine-HospitalService as such authority. The efforts
made in thepast to securefromCongresslegislationcreatingsome other
formof health organizationhave proved futile,and the futurepromises much less success, owing to constantadvance of the TJ.S. MarineHospital Service in public and congressionalfavor. If I understand
the objectionsto that Service on the part of thoseseeking a betterform
of organization,it is chieflythat the public authoritiesand sanitarians
it seems to me,
have no part in its councils. It would not be difficult,
to remedy these and other defects if this association exercised its
friendlyofficeswith the chief officerof that Service in securingnecessary legislation. Asking forgivenessfor these suggestionsif in any
sense they may seem unwise or untimely,I leave the matterto be
determinedby your betterjudgment.
Mr. President, it would ill become me to attempt to detail to the
members of this association the contributionsof sanitary knowledge
and experienceby the last half of the nineteenthto the firsthalf of the
twentiethcentury. It is sufficientto state that throughthe labors of
its Pasteur, the mysteriousrealm of the causation of epidemic diseases
has been thoroughlyexplored,and the natureof their causes have been
made known; throughthe labors of its Koch, the lifehistoryof these
causes have been accuratelydetermined; throughthe experimentsof
its Lister, the agencies which destroythese causes apd arrest their
destructiveprocesses have been placed in the hands of everyhuman
being. The centuryclosed with the warfareof man againstthe multiformand manifoldcauses of disease, which beset him on every hand in
the flood-tideof success. If that warfare is pressed as vigorously
during the twentiethcentury,as it has been in the last decade of the
nineteenthcentury,it will require no great stretchof the imagination
to anticipate that long beforethis centurycloses, the whole brood of
pestilential or communicable diseases will be exterminatedfromthe
earth,and man will reach his normalperiodof life- one hundredyears.

